
VFAF Veterans for America First teams
officially split forming two national VFAF
groups

VFAF.US splits from VFAF.ORG

VFAF.US and VFAF.ORG are the two

national groups operating independently

going forward  announced Jared Craig

VFAF Vice President 

ATLANTA , GEORGIA , USA, May 30,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- From the

press room of L-Strategies the official

press of VFAF Veterans for America

First aka Veterans for Trump 

VFAF.US and VFAF.ORG are the two

national groups operating

independently going forward. Since

March 24, 2024, the two groups have

been unable to agree on working

together, having tried multiple

arrangements of leadership and

structure. Complete statement at :

https://vfaf.us/vfaf-teams-officially-split-forming-two-national-vfaf-groups

VFAF Veterans for America First AKA Veterans for Trump other news:

VFAF issues correction on previous press release on May 29th 2024 press was issued with the

headline "Veterans for America First VFAF sends three members to “Veterans and Military

Families for Trump” Coalition."  The correct title as per the website is "Three with VFAF roles

Appointed to Trump Campaign “Veterans and Military Families for Trump” Coalition"  Website

reads : Veterans were appointed as individuals , the following three vets have  VFAF roles as well

separate from the campaign. https://vfaf.us/three-from-vfaf-appointed-to-trump-campaign-

veterans-and-military-families-for-trump-coalition Further : Stan Fitzgerald's name was

incorrectly added in that release as point of contact. That was pre-filled previous information

that was not updated. The correct point of contact going forward on all press is Jared Craig. 

VFAF has updated its website and launched a new X (Twitter) feed giving the organization a fresh

look : https://x.com/VFAFWarroom

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://veteransfortrump.us/
https://vfaf.us/vfaf-teams-officially-split-forming-two-national-vfaf-groups
https://vfaf.us/vfaf-teams-officially-split-forming-two-national-vfaf-groups
https://vfaf.us/three-from-vfaf-appointed-to-trump-campaign-veterans-and-military-families-for-trump-coalition
https://vfaf.us/three-from-vfaf-appointed-to-trump-campaign-veterans-and-military-families-for-trump-coalition
https://x.com/VFAFWarroom


We hope all hands-on deck

will focus on saving America

and electing Donald Trump

going forward. Parting ways

we share the same mission

of Saving America and wish

success for all in doing

such.”

Jared Craig

VFAF Veterans for Trump is producing a "Trump" related

documentary for release in Fall 2024 featuring General

Flynn.

The Veterans group is focusing on America First politics

and is considered to have a powerful primary

endorsement : https://fox59.com/business/press-

releases/ein-presswire/645012264/the-powerful-primary-

endorsement-from-veterans-for-trump-and-veterans-for-

america-first/

VFAF Veterans for America First AKA Veterans for Trump was invited as part of the grass roots

campaign to Mar-A-Lago in November 2022 for Donald Trump’s announcement of his run for

47th president. The former president shared the endorsement of VFAF for his bid on the Truth

Social Platform 

https://truthsocial.com/@realDon.../posts/109429493455546669

Jared Craig

L-Strategies LLC
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/716011030

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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